
CENT A WORD COLUMN

IDONOTCAllE howbad tho upholstei
on your rurniturc I will make same as giooa
as new. win repair furniture so that it is as
si rone as new, bavins learned my trade In
GcrmanT. Pprfprt. nntlafnrttnn In imnrnntpnrl
gy ine wayne upholsterer, TUco. Listen, No,

) Main street, Honesdale

KAItM of 100 acres, 20 cows and tools Kde- -
sirea. rcasy arlve tollonesdale. Call at this
oillce for Informal Ion. 8tf

HAIIt MATTHESSK8 made over by theuyne county upnoisterer, Tneo. J.isKcn.
030 Main street.

PUnNITUKE BEPAIHKD and Upholster-
ed, and all kinds of Cabinet Work, done
promptly and reasonably by Theo Llskcn.
830 Main street. 722

FOR SALE. A 8awmlll and Turbine
wheel,, complete; also Urlstmlll and Tur-
bine Wheel. Hoover Lumber Co., Wllkes-Barr- e.

Pa. Tt4

LOST. Between upper bridge and lower
end of town, a blue check horse blanket.
Finder will leave same at Hotel Wayne.

AMOS WA11D, Auctioneer. Heady to ac-

commodate all comers, llcthany. Pa. 4eil0

KARM of 182 acres for sale. Good house, a
bam that will accommodate) cows, Sborses
and 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
New chicken house that will accommodate
HCO chickens. Large silo. No better farm In
Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
Tillage. Inquire at The Citizen office.

FOR SALE A good two-seate-d Sleigh;
reasonable. Inquire Hotel Wayne. 45tf

FOR SALE Roy house, on Eost Extension
street. Lar? e lot with slitv feet front. M.E.
Simons. SJeoltf

FURNITURE at BROWN'S,
Parlor SultB at Brown's,
Bedroom Suits at Brown's,
Couches at Brown's,
Fancy Chairs at Brown's,
Dining cane and wood Chairs at Brown's.

32tf

LOCAL MENTION.

Homer Davenport, tlie celebrated
cartoonist, has consented to appear at
the Lyric theatre on Friday evening,
Feb. 5th, under the auspices of the
Honesdale Realty Company.

The ice went out of the Delaware
on Monday morning. At Deposit when
the pack started the river was high and
covered the flats, crei-.tin- considerable
excitement among the interested onlook-

ers, but no loss to property occurred.
Coxtown lake, one of Preston's

prettiest sheets of water, will be made
more attractive the coming summer bjr
a 22fooVTa1aunch?wh1eh has jnst
been built at Uniondale by D. H. Color
man for Spencer & Wright, to ply on its
bosom:,

BregBtein Bros; the extensive Hones-dal- e

clothing and gents' furnishing
goods firm, on Wednesday last purchas-
ed in a lump the entire stock of the
Peter Hittinger clothing establishment
of Hiwley, at bankrupt sale, paying

:$l,765for same. .

R,H. Slocum, brakeman on the
Delaware Division of the Erie, was
iscaldect about the face, both hands and
wrists by a water glass breaking on the
engine at Lackawaxen at about six
o'clock Wednesday morning. He was
taken to Port Jervis on train Eight and
taken to the Hospital for treatment.

Information is desired of the com-

pany and regiment in which Ira Thomas
enlisted, during the rebellion. He is
understood to have been a resident of
Scott Wayne, county, Pa.,
and to'have enlisted in a New York regi-

ment. He was killed at the battle of
Fair Oaks, Va., May 31st or June 1st,
1862.

The State Board of Health has is-

sued orders to creamery managers
throughout the state to keep the va-

rious branches of their business sepa-

rate ; that is to say, the reception, bot-

tling and handling of milk cannot be
done in the same room where the wash-

ing of cans and other work of a more or
less dirty nature is done. This is mere-- a

sanitary precaution.
A Maltese cat was worried by a dog

and climbed to the top of a tall tree in
Harrisburg one day last week. Its perch
proved to be anything but a place of
safety for the feline, however, as, afraid
to leave its perch, it endured a fusillade

' of bricks and stones, for several days
and then quietly yielded up its nine
lives. By the aid of a long ladder and
through the stimulus of a dollar, a man
was found who shinned up the tree and
dropped the cat. Our Honesdale tab-- i
bies dp better. Within a few days past
we havrt seen three mounted on telegraph
poles just outside of our sanctum win- -

dow. Of course every passer-b- y was
greeted with an appealing mew; but
no first aid turning up, the wise cats
finally ventured to turn around and let

(themselves, backwards down to terra-flrmo- ..

The Third Annual Banquet of the
"Wayne County Pennsylvania Society of
New York city will be held on Tuesday
evening, February 23d, 1009, at half
past seven o'clock, at the Hotel Man
hattan, corner of Madison Avenue and
42d street, New York city. The privilege
of purchasing tickets to the dinner will

!be extended to many Wayne county
roeonle : but as there will be a limit to
ithe number who can be accommodated,
sand as applications will bo filed in the
order received, it will be well for such
'as accept invitations to notify (he Sec re
tary, Charles S, Penwarden, 11 Nassau
street, before the 17th of February, on
which date seats to members and guests
will be assigned. The officers of the
Society are : Chas, W, Hand, President;
Wm. F. Dorflinger, 1st Vice President ;

Dr. Peter J. Gibbons, 2d Vice President;
W. Monroe Weiss, 3d Vice President ;

John H. 'Strongman, 'Treasurer, 'and 0.
B, Hfidiell, Historian.

A number of married people of Seely-vill- e,

enjoyed a banquet and dance at
the Seelyville hotel, Wednesday even-
ing.

Judge Clark's visit to Cuba afforded
him an opportunity to witness the in-

auguration of General Jose Miguel
Gomez and the new island government,
which occurred yesterday in Havana.
He sailed on the Espcranza at noon on
Wednesday. A postal, written after ho
was on ship-boar- d, was received the
next day. Letters are expected to arrive
n a day or so from Havana.

Such of the Honesdale public schools
as have been accommodated in the
Town Hall during the present term,
while the new building is being erected,
have been closed on account of scarlet
fever in the families of some of the chil-
dren in attendance. The town hall was
fumigated yesterday, but just when school
will be reopened, cannot be positively
stated. The other branches of the high
school are occupying the old school
building as usual, but, as a precaution-
ary measure the class and recitation
rooms will be fumigated
Saturday.

The Captain of Troop li, of the State
police has made his annual report to the
Department, showing 1,302 arrests. The
men patrolled 113,000 miles. The troop-
ers worked Berks, Bradford, Carbon,
Columbia, Delaware, Huntingdon, Lack
awanna, Lehigh, Luzerne, Lycoming,
Montour, Monroe, Northumberland,
Philadelphia, Pike, Schuykill, ,Sullivnn,
Susquehanna, Montrose, Wayne and
Wyoming counties, ltiot calls were few,
and in most cases two or three men were
able to handle the trouble. Capt. Rob-
inson speaks f the growth 'of .respect
and esteem thown Jty the public for the
troopers and advocates higher wages for
them.

"It is to laugh" at the millionaire
residents of fashionable Tuxedo, who in
times past have been wont to amuse
themselves with stories of ferocious
wolves and bears in "way back" locali
ties, when we .find, them chased into
their luxurious boudoirs, almost in the
shadow of the metropolis, by an invasion
of wild cats. Thus far, according to the
latest reports, the henk and odor of the
automobiles, so much in' evidence in that
exclusive yegort, have sufljetd to keep
the' monsters' af.bay ; 'but'what will.hap-pe- n

when they get' used to those 'smell
and sound Mjuct, of --,niodern .civiliza-- ,
tion we can scarcely conjecture. The
bob-ta- il invaders are'said to'.have struck
consternation 'into the1:--; ranks of their
Angora secotid'coisins,"'wlio have here
tofore displayed their inflated caudal ap-

pendages on the lawns and among the
trees of Tuxedo, the admired of all ob
servers, but who now find quiet nooks
in the parlors and cozy corners under- ';t' ! j, ';'uie ueus inucii mory to ineir UKing.

Former, Representative William.C.
Norton, of Clinton township, this coun-
ty, has been instrumental in having in- -'

troduced in the State,; Legislature a bill
which, if.it becomes a law, will inaugu-
rate a State fair in .Pennsylvania. The
bill carries' with. it an appropriation of
$200,000 to the board for the purchase
of a site for the fair grounds ; for the
preparation of the same, and for per-

manent equipment of the grounds. Jin
additional appropriation of $25,000 for
the payment of premiums to exhibitors
and for necessary expenses, is also pro-

vided. Under the terms of the bill the
commission is to consist of the governor
of the state, the, secretary of agriculture,
the superintendent of public instruction,
and other members to be appointed by
the governor, as follows : One member
from the Pennsylvania State Grange,
one member from the Pennsylvania Live
Stock Breeders' Association, one from
the Pennsylvania State Dairy Union,, one
from the Pennsylvania State Horticul-
tural Society, one from the Pennsylvania
State Veterinary Medical Association,
one from the senate of Pennsylvania,
two members of the house, one from the.
agricultural experimental station of the
Pennsylvania College, one from the state
board of agriculture, and two members
at large, one of whom shall represent
transportation interests. The act pro
vides for a State fair to be held annually
at such time and place as the board may
select, the exhibition to be entirely un
der its control and direction.

PERSONAL.

P. II. Kearney, of Hawley, was a
business caller in town this week.

Thomas Duff returned to Port Jer
vis after a visit of a few days in town.

Mrs. Thomas Shanley is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Arno Voigt, of Hawley.

Mrs. E. E.Williams left Thursday
for a several weeks' visit in Narrows
burg,

Mr. and Mrs, Fred, O. .Bunnell, of
Chicago, are visiting relatives at this
place.

Mrs. R. W. Brady and daughter
left yesterday for a visit at Palatko
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ryan, of Car
bondale, are the guests of Honesdale
relatives.

Calvin Kimble, of Carbondale, call
ed on Honesdale friends the early part
of the week.

Miss Belle Diraock,-o- f Waymart,
spent . the week end with . Mrs. W. K
Dimook, of Church street.

Miss Edna P. Dimock, of Church
street, and Miss Araa B. Ensign, of
Waymart, we're visitors in Scranton, re
contly.

Miss Janet Franchot, of (Mean,- - N.
Y., is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Grace A. Jadwin, of Court street.

Miss Mussette Appley returned to
her home at Cochecton, after spending
a few days with Honesdale friends.

Mrs. Robert N. Torrey is in New
York city, with her daughter, Mrs. A.
B. Hull, who is suffering with a felon.

Miss Florence Eldrcd, who is taking
a course in stenography and typewriting
at the Scranton Business College, will
spend Saturday and Sunday at her home
on 11th street.

Mrs. Fred. J. Stone returned to her
home in West Winsted, Conn., yesterday
morning, after a pleasant visit here. She
was accompanied by her sister-in-la-

Miss Corinne M. Stone, who will spend
a week or two as her guest.

H. S. Salmon, Cashier of the Wayne
County Savings Bank, was the guest of
the Fourth National Bank of New York
city, at d dinner given by Group 8, of
the National Bankers' Association at the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel on Monday even-
ing, Jan. 25th.

Thomas McDonald and Mary V.
Traynor were married at St. John's
Catholic church, Wednesday morning,
Jan. 27th, 1009, the ceremony being per-

formed by Rev. Thomas M. Hanley.
The bride was attended by her niece,
Miss Tessie Traynor, of Port Jervis, and
Joseph AIcGorry, of Scranton, acted as
best man. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald left
on the Erie train for a two weeks' south-

ern trip, and upon their return they will
reside in Honesdale.

THE POULTRY QUESTION.

An Encouraging Meeting A Credit-
able Exhibition Will be Made

at the Next Fair.

A very bright, practical and helpful
meeting of the Wayne County Poultry
and Pigeon Association was held in the
Court House, Honesdale, on Monday,
the 25th. A common sense constitution
and by-la- were adopted, after some
spirited remarks by some of the

breeders of the county.
An offer of the Wayne Co. Agricultu

ral Society to give the use of the lower
floor of the Crystal Palace for a poultry
exhibition af the fall fair was accepted,

.auu " uituiiw naa cakiiucu
to the Society.

Memksss--t- f the Poultry and Pigeon
Association, do you know what that
mean's ? It means that we must get bu- -

;sy, ana present at least 600 birds in com-
petitive exhibition.

The exhibition will be open to the
world, but special premiums will be of
fered to the members of the association.
All birds will be judged according to the
American standard of classification.

The membership fee is $1, and there
after $1 per year retains membership.
Those desiring to become members can
do so by sending their names and ad
dresses, enclosing therewith $1, to W. A.
Wolford, Hawley, Pa.

Now, boys and girls in this county, get
busy Get a setting of some thorough
bred eggsfrom. some one of the

breeders" of the county, or else-

where, and win some of the prizes next
fall.

The next regular meeting will be held
on the second Wednesday of April, at
which one of the most practical poultry- -

men of the United States will give an ad
dress or two on seasonable topics. W.

Woodward, of Niagara, F. C. Deiter- -

ick, of Aldenville, George Swartz, Ariel,
W. A. Wolford and R. F. Martin, Haw
ley, were'some of the many alive spirits
there.

What's the matter with the business
and professional gentlemen of Hones
dale, that they do not interest themselves
in the work ? We hope soon to see them
in attendance, and also winning prizes

Set aside a corner in the back yard ;

get the boy or girl of the home an old
dry-goo- box or piano box and a set
ting of eggs under some mother hen; and
watch the result. J. B..CODY.

The Black Republic
Haiti Is knows as "the Black Repub

lic." It comprises about one-thir- d of
the 28,250 square miles of the entire
bland of Haiti-Sant- o Domingo. The
fopulation of Haiti Is 1,600,000, or
more than double that of Santo Do-

mingo.

Books by the Yard.
Klosterman, a bookseller at St Pe

tersburg, amassed a fortune from the
tale of books by tho yard to the court
iers of Queen Catherine. Largo num-
bers of French waste paper books mas
queraded In full morocco as Oeuvres
He Miss Burney or somebody else, and
the price varied from 60 to 100 rubles
k yard, according to the binding.

Lottery Inturanee.
The Hague has a company that es

speculators against loss In lot-
teries.

Star Photography,
When cataloguing the heavens an as-

tronomer photographs each star three
times on as many different occasions
lest a specie of dust on a plate or lens
ibonld get credit for being a star.

Wasp Soup. '

Soup made of fried wasp is eaten by
the Chinese.

Imitation Coral.
Imitation coral Is made from rosin,

four parts; beeswax, three parts, and
vermilion, two parts, melted together
ind thoroughly mixed, then applied to
wire or weoden forms.

Black Beauty."

It is seldom in the annals of the drama
that a play is as good as the book
from which it may be drawn, but per-
haps once in a decade the feat may be
accomplished with success, and the re-

sult is always very marked, as in the
case of "Black Beauty," which not only
was an international success as a book,
but is well on tho way to the same re-

cord as a play. Everybody in almost
every country on the face of the globe
knows "Black Beauty" by heart, and
truly it was a heart story that touched a
tender chord in every breast toward the
dumb animals. The author of the book
lived just long enough to learn of the
success of her touching story, but since
then it has been read by over ten mil
lion people, which attests the wonderful
humane power of the story. The Presi
dent of the American Humane Educa
tion Society, Mr. George T. Angell, has
the honor of putting forth both the book
and play, for i n his 85th year, still vig-

orously pushing his great work for all
the animal world, he offered a $1000 prize
for the finest play written from "Black
Beauty," and after the jury had made
its selection, Mr. Angell paid the prize
money and sold the play to tho well
known theatrical managers, Atkinson
and Thatcher, who immediately' began
preparations to stage "Black Beauty
in a magnificent manner and tour the
United States with it, and it will be seen
injthis town at the Lyric on Monday,
Feb. 1st. only. These enterprising man
agers have secured a popular theatre
edition of the book, whichcanbe bought
at. the local stores for a small sum, to
refresh the memory on this great humane
phiy before seeing the play which has
mgde the greatest hit of any drama put
out in a decade. A very fine company
otjfielected players will bring their own
bgautiful scenery and fresh costumes,
alpo three fine horses which take r!the?

parts of "Ginger,"
"Merrylegfl" and"Black Beauty" in the
play, which closes with a grand allegori
cal scene.

We have made arrangements
so that we can send for $1.75 the
QITIZEN for one year and the
E&RM JOURNAL for five
yjears.

URIC THEATRE !

BEH.H.DITTR1CH. - - XESSEE AND MANAGER

Afternoon & Night Tr,T
MONDAY rfcD. 1

3:15 P. M "S3
ATKINSON & THATCHER present the

Great Kaclng Play

BLACK
B EAUTY

Written by Nell Twomey. Founded on
Anna Sewell's book "Black Beauty"

Setf'BLACK BKAUTV,"the pcrfecthorse.
See the Great Racine Scene. A powerful
play, filled with comedy

evening, is, 25,35and&ocrnll.hS MATINEE, Adulis 25 cents;
Children IS cents.

W SEAT SALE nt box office nt 9 o'clock
a. m Monday. Feb. 1.

After the Matinee the ladies and children
are Invited back on the state to Black
Beauty Reception.

WHEN THE ENGINE UOMES

is no time to be regretting your neglect
to get insured. A little :aro beforehand
Is worth more than any amount of re
gret.

KRAFT & CONGER,

General Insurance Agents
HONCSDALff. PA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The W. O. T. U. will hold a special
business meeting at the homo of Mrs.
Wm. BurnarcT, Tuesday evening, Feb. 2d,
nt 7 o'clock.

A donation party will bo held at the
Methodist parsonage, Bethany, Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 3d, for the benefit of
Rev. W. B. Signor,

Rev. M. D. Fuller will preach at 3 p.
,, at Cherry iiidgc, and at 7:30 r. M.,

at Hoadley's, next Sunday, Jan 31st.

"What Shall I Believe About the
Bible?" That is the question Rev. Dr.
W. H. Swift will answer next Sunday
morning. In the evening the third ser-

mon on "The Man Born Blind," A 20th
Century Interpretation. All invited!

--A social dance will be given in Lyric
Hall this, Friday evening. The best of
orchestral music has been engaged, and
an enjoyable time is assured to all who
attend.
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20th.
SUCCESSOR TO
J. N. C. BAUER.

A Twenty-fiv- e cent supper will be
served by members of the
Sunday school, Feb. 4th.

The Rev. H. E. of New Bed-

ford, Mass., who was from
keeping his in
last Sunday, will preach at Grace

church, next Sunday, Jan. 31st.,
at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 r. M. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to attend
both theso services. .

Rev. A. L. Whittaker, rector of
Grace Church, will hold services in the
Presbyterian church, on Sun-- .
day next, at 3 r. m.

The vestry of St. John's Lutheran
church will be installed next Sunday,
at the morning service. A special col-

lection for the fund will be
taken.

Special Sale
During
enner Go's. Stores.

To Close out

Ladies', Misses' and Junior Suits.
Evening Coats, Opera Cloaks, Long

Newmarkets.
Separate Skirts, Silk, Voile and Cloth.
Girls' School and Best Long Coats.
Children's and Infants' Warm "Winter

Coats.
Silk and Net Waists, long and short

sleeves.
Cloth Capes sold very low prices

close out stock.

MENNER & CO.

distinctiveness

always

GOODS
STYLES

A FINISH
PRICES

together
bamxonious

"INTERNA-TIONA- L

stand-

ard
tai-

loring.

Contest Starts

Episcopal

Robbins,
prevented

appointment Honesdale
Epis-

copal

Waymart,

building

&

DR.C. U. BRADY. Dentist Honesdale. Pa.
Office Hours--8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Any evening by appointment.
CItlznsrphon. 33. Residence. No. 83 X.

January
AT- -

all Sample
I-T-S

. A. HELFERICH,

HONESDALE, PA.

experimenting, when this magnificent, reliable, line is non on olew at

Limerick
January

our

Telephone Announcement
This company is preparing to do extensive construction

work in the
Honesdale Exchange District

which will greatly improve tho service and enlarge the
system.

Patronize the Independent Telephone Company

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not contract for any
other service without conferring with our

Contract Department Tel. No. 300.

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO. of PENNSYLVANIA.

Poster Building. .


